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Abstract
Long-term active restoration is often employed to restore degraded grasslands. The establishment of a viable soil seed bank is 
the key to successful restoration, as it enhances the resilience of vegetation. However, little is known of how the soil seed bank 
affects vegetation resilience following long-term active restoration of degraded grasslands. We determined seed abundance 
and species composition of the soil seed bank and soil properties and vegetation resilience of intact, degraded, and long-
term (>10 years) actively restored grasslands on the Tibetan plateau (3900–4200 m a.s.l.). The plant-soil-seed bank quality 
index and structural equation modelling (SEM) were used to assess the effect of the soil seed bank on vegetation resilience. 
After long-term (>10 years) active restoration of degraded grasslands by sowing seeds of native plant species, the densities 
of transient and persistent seeds increased by 5%, but seed richness (number of species) decreased by 25% when compared 
with degraded grasslands. This occurred largely as a result of an increase in grass but decrease in forb seeds. Persistent seeds 
of grasses play an important role in the productivity of restored grasslands, while the density of persistent seeds serves as an 
indicator of the resilience of vegetation. A combination of the plant community and soil properties determined seed density. 
Here, we show for the first time that long-term active restoration enhances vegetation resilience of grasslands by altering 
the soil seed bank. A high seed density of sown Gramineae and a low seed density of forbs in the soil seed bank is a key to 
the successful active restoration of degraded grasslands.
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1 Introduction

The restoration of degraded grasslands relies largely on the 
re-establishment of the soil seed bank (European Commis-
sion 2015; Guittar et al. 2020; Freitag et al. 2021). The soil 
seed bank functions as a genetic memory of plant species 
in reserve (LaForgia et al. 2018; Moreno-de las Hera et al. 
2016; Plue et al. 2021) and also plays a crucial role in the res-
toration of grasslands (Ma et al. 2010). As seeds are potential 
vegetation buried in the soil, the impact of ecosystem resto-
ration on soil seed banks is of major interest since seeds are 
important in maintaining communities and preventing local 
extinction (Plue et al. 2021). In addition, soil seed banks 
represent the regenerative potential of above-ground vegeta-
tion, act as a buffer to offset annual fluctuations in seed yield 
and quality, indicate the restoration capability of degraded 
grasslands, are major determinants of ecosystem stability 
(Plue et al. 2021; van Moorsel et al. 2021), and are usually 
tolerant of adverse conditions (Bakker et al. 1996).
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The sowing of seeds from native plants may be the most 
effective strategy for recovery of vegetation and local plant 
diversity of degraded grasslands (Crouzeilles et al. 2016; 
Ludewig et al. 2021; Philipson et al. 2020). This strategy 
allows the choice of plant species, and the management 
of functions and services of degraded ecosystems; how-
ever, restoring degraded grasslands to its prior state may 
be difficult or nearly impossible (Hobbs et al. 2009; 2014). 
In a study on short-term active restoration, it could not 
be determined whether sowing seeds of native plants re-
established the seed bank of degraded alpine grasslands 
(Dong et al. 2020). Compared with passive restoration, 
active restoration, such as sowing seeds, active planting, 
transplanting, and burning, could accelerate the rate and 
extent of recovery of degraded grasslands (Crouzeilles 
et al. 2017; Philipson et al. 2020).

Assessments of the resilience of vegetation and suc-
cession of active restoration of degraded grasslands have 
employed a number of measurements, including changes 
in above-ground biomass (Carlsson et al. 2017), below-
ground biomass (Sabatier et al. 2017), species richness, 
plant coverage (Li et al. 2013a), seed and seedling traits 
(Leger et al. 2019), soil total carbon (Bai et al. 2020), 
nitrogen (Li et al. 2013b) and phosphorus (Müller et al. 
2016) contents, and microbial carbon and nitrogen bio-
masses (Li et al. 2013b). However, the status of the soil 
seed bank was reported to be a better indicator for assess-
ing restoration success, especially for potential vegetation 
succession (Kiss et al. 2018; Plue et al. 2021). Persistent 
seeds, which remain viable for more than 1 year, played 
a crucial role in the restoration of degraded wetland eco-
systems (Ma et al. 2018). Transient seeds remain viable 
for less than 1 year (Thompson et al. 1997). However, 
little is known on the impact of re-vegetation on seasonal 
dynamics of soil seed banks, and this gap needs to be filled 
if active restoration is employed in restoring degraded 
grasslands.

Despite widespread reports of the impacts of restoration 
on plant community structure and soil properties, studies 
on soil seed banks in degraded and restored grasslands are 
lacking and, when examined, are generally limited to a 
single sampling period (Engst et al. 2017). It was reported 
that management regimes, above-ground vegetation, and 
soil properties affected the soil seed bank composition and 
diversity in a saline-alkaline grasslands (Mohammed and 
Denboba 2020). Deferred grazing from spring to autumn 
and rotational grazing increased the soil seed bank of per-
ennial and annual grasses (Nie et al. 2015). However, soil 
seed banks made limited contributions to the maintenance 
of plant biodiversity in both mown and abandoned sites on 
the Great Hungarian Plain (Valko et al. 2020).

It is difficult to establish soil seed banks for targeted 
plant species in alpine areas by sowing seeds of native plant 

species in short-term active restoration programs, as was 
noted in our previous studies (Li et al. 2012; Shang et al. 
2013; 2016). Gao et al. (2019) concluded that more than 10 
years were required to restore the above-ground vegetation in 
degraded alpine grasslands. Consequently, we reasoned that 
the re-establishment of the soil seed bank of native species 
may also require more than 10 years of active restoration in 
the harsh environment of the degraded alpine grasslands. 
However, there is little information on long-term effects of 
active restoration on the soil seed bank and the resilience of 
the vegetation. To fill this gap, the soil seed bank of a long-
term (>10 years) restored grasslands was compared with 
soil seed banks of intact and degraded grasslands (Fig. 1), 
and three questions were addressed: (1) is there a change 
in the soil seed bank after long-term active restoration?; 
(2) is the persistent or transient seed bank more important 
in long-term restoration of degraded grasslands?; and (3) 
which components of the soil seed bank (grasses, sedges and 
forbs) contribute to the resilience of vegetation in long-term 
active restoration? Results from this study could enhance our 
understanding of the impact of long-term active restoration 
on soil seed banks and could aid in developing programs for 
the active restoration of degraded grasslands.

2  Materials and methods

2.1  Study sites

Grasslands, which cover more than 60% of the Tibetan Pla-
teau, are of great importance in water, nutrient, and carbon 
cycles and also provide ecological services and functions. 
However, approximately 30% of the grasslands is degraded 
(Miehe et  al. 2019), mainly due to climate change and 
anthropogenic activities (e.g., grazing, land use change). It 
has been estimated that non-climatic factors accounted for 
66% of the degradation and climatic factors accounted for 
34% (Pan et al. 2017). Sowing seeds from native plants, rota-
tional grazing of livestock and grazing exclusion have been 
employed in attempts to actively restore degraded grasslands 
(Dong et al. 2020).

The study sites in Maqin, Dari, and Gande counties 
(Fig. 2; Table S1) were located in the Sanjiangyuan region, 
Qinghai Province, Tibetan plateau (31°39′N–36°12′N, 
89°45′E–102°23′E). There were at least a 100 km between 
any two sites (Fig. 2; Table S1). Altitudes ranged between 
3900 and 4200 m above sea level, mean annual air tempera-
ture ranged between −5.6 °C and 3.8 °C and annual precipi-
tation ranged between 262 and 773 mm, with approximately 
80% falling in the growing season from May to Septem-
ber. The grasslands were alpine pasture and the soil was 
alpine meadow in the Chinese Soil Taxonomy (Li. 2001), 
and classified as Fluvaquentic Cryaquepts from alluvium in 
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Fig. 1  The landscape of 
degraded, restored, and intact 
grasslands on the Tibetan pla-
teau (summer).

Fig. 2  The location of the sam-
pling sites, Maqin, Gande, and 
Dari counties, on the Tibetan 
plateau. Locations of Maqin, 
Gande, and Dari counties (a). 
Locations of intact, restored, 
and degraded grasslands in 
each county (b–d) based on 
the result of zoomed map (a), 
different locations represent 
distance among them. A scale 
is presented in b–d. Elevation is 
indicated by color shading.
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the USDA soil taxonomy system (Soil Survey Staff. 2014). 
Dominant plant species were grasses (Poa pratensis, Stipa 
przewalskii, Elymus nutans, and Festuca ovina), sedges 
(Carex atrofusca, Kobresia tibetica, K. pygmaea, and K. 
humilis), and forbs (Saussurea superba, Astragalus fenze-
lianus, Herba potentillae, Ajania tenuifolia, Chenopodium 
glaucum, and Polygonum viviparum). Yaks (Poephagus 
grunniens) grazed at all sites in winter and spring.

2.2  Experimental design

For true replications of intact, degraded, and restored grass-
lands, all three types of grasslands were selected in each 
county in 2013 (Zhang et al. 2019; Bai et al. 2020). To mini-
mize differences in climate and topography, three plots (100 
m × 100 m) of each grassland were selected in each county. 
The intact grasslands were dominated by Kobresia spp. and 
Gramineae, and the degraded grasslands (bare land, i.e., 
“black soil land”) were dominated by poisonous and ruderal 
plants, mainly Oxytropis ochrocephala, Carum carvi, Aco-
nitum pendulum, and Heteropappus altaicus, in the warm 
season (Shang et al. 2016; Table S1). The active restored 
grasslands were degraded grasslands that were sown with 
native seeds in June 2000 (see Bai et al. 2020 for full details 
on the study sites). The land, consisting of black soil, was 
plowed to a depth of 20 to 30 cm, and yak and Tibetan sheep 
dung (3000 kg/ha) with inorganic fertilizer (carbamide, 150 
kg/ha) were applied. A mixture of Elymus nutans, Festuca 
sinensis, and Poa pratensis cv. Qinghai seeds (1:1:1) were 
sown (20–23 kg/ha) at a depth of 10 to 20 mm. The grass-
lands were not grazed by livestock for 5 years after seeding, 
and then were grazed at a stocking rate of 3.1 to 5.5 sheep 
units  ha-1. To determine the plant community (above-ground 
biomass and above-ground richness), physical and chemical 
properties of the soil (total nitrogen, soil organic carbon, soil 
pH, soil moisture content and soil bulk density), and param-
eters of the soil seed bank (seed density and seed richness), 
three subplots were selected randomly within each plot. In 
total, there were 81 subplots (3 types of grasslands × 3 sea-
sons × 3 plots × 3 subplots).

2.3  Soil seed bank sampling and characterization

Three subplots (30 m × 30 m) were chosen randomly in each 
of the three plots, and twenty soil core (3.6 cm diameter) 
samples were collected randomly from each at depths of 
0–5 cm and 5–10 cm (Erfanzadeh et al. 2022; Gasempour 
et al. 2022). To follow seasonal dynamics of the soil seed 
bank and to identify both transient and persistent seeds, 
samples were collected in April before seed germination 
for the transient and persistent seeds, in August after the 
spring seed germination flush and before seed dispersal for 
the persistent seeds, and in December after seed dispersal 

for the transient and persistent seeds. Twenty samples from 
each depth were taken randomly with a soil auger (3.6 cm 
diameter) and pooled into a single sample. The total number 
of soil samples was 18 per grasslands type (9 samples at 2 
depths) and the total area sampled was 1831  cm2 for each. 
Soil samples were air-dried, sieved through a 6-mm screen 
to remove stones, debris, and coarse material, and stored at 
2–4 °C in darkness for 2 months before processing (An et al. 
2020; Ma et al. 2017b; Miller and Cummins 2003).

Identification of seeds followed the seedling emergence 
method described by Thompson et al. (1997). Each soil 
sample was spread out over a sand and gravel mixture in a 
germination tray (300 mm × 300 mm × 53 mm). The layer 
of soil was less than 2-cm thick and the gravel mixture had 
been sterilized at 150 °C for 24 h. In addition, 30 control 
trays with the sand and gravel mixture were used to check 
for seed contamination. All trays were placed randomly in 
the greenhouse and maintained under 16-h light: 8-h dark, 
with an average air temperature of 11.5 °C. The trays were 
watered regularly from below. Seedlings that emerged were 
removed weekly after identification to the level of species. 
This part of the study was completed in 13 months.

2.4  Vegetation sampling

The frequency, cover, and above-ground biomass were 
recorded in three quadrats (each 50 cm × 50 cm) in each 
subplot, where soil seed bank samples were collected during 
August (the peak growing season; Table S2). Cover was esti-
mated by the needles method following Zhang et al. (2019). 
Above-ground biomass was harvested, separated into species 
(An et al. 2020; Ma et al. 2020), and oven-dried at 65 °C to 
constant weight. Frequency was estimated by presence or 
absence (Zhang et al. 2019).

2.5  Soil physical and chemical properties

Following above-ground vegetation sampling, three addi-
tional soil core samples (3.6-cm diameter, 10-cm deep) were 
collected in each quadrat and combined into a single sample 
for each quadrat to measure soil physical and chemical prop-
erties (Table S3). After removal of roots and litter, the sam-
ples were air-dried, passed through a 2-mm sieve to ensure 
uniformity, and then stored at room temperature for analyses. 
Soil moisture content was determined by oven-drying fresh 
soil at 105 °C to constant weight; soil pH was measured by a 
glass electrode meter in a soil: water ratio of 1:2.5, w/v (PB-
10, Sartorius, Goettingen, Germany); and soil bulk density 
(SBD) was measured by the ring sampler weighing tech-
nique (Wu et al. 2010). Total nitrogen (TN) concentration 
(g/kg dry weight) was determined by a flow injection auto-
analyzer (FIAstar 5000 Analyzer, Foss Analytical, Hilleroed, 
Denmark) after digestion with sulfuric acid (Ferreira et al. 
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1996), and soil organic carbon (SOC) concentration (g/kg 
dry weight) was determined by colorimetry after oxidation 
with a mixture of potassium dichromate and sulfuric acid 
(Delgado-Baquerizo et al. 2013).

2.6  Plant‑soil‑seed bank quality index assessment

Five soil (TN, SOC, soil pH, soil moisture content, and 
SBD), two plant (above-ground biomass and above-ground 
richness), and two soil seed bank (seed density and seed 
richness) variables were used in a total and minimum data 
set (TDS) to assess the plant-soil-seed bank system quality 
indices in degraded, intact, and restored grasslands. These 
variables were selected due to their effect on soil fertility, 
vegetation growth, the soil seed bank, and soil aggregate 
stability (Nabiollahi et al. 2018; Gao et al. 2019; Yang et al. 
2021). Principal components analysis (PCA) reduced dimen-
sionality in the data with vegan R-packages and identified 
the most important properties in the multi-dimensional scal-
ing (MDS) (Nabiollahi et al. 2018).

Each variable from TDS was transformed into a unitless 
score between 0 and 1. Standard scoring functions (SSF) 
indicated whether the variable had either a “positive,” 
“negative,” or “optimum” effect on the plant-soil-seed bank 
quality index. For these variables from TDS, scores were 
assigned by the “more is better” or the “low is better” func-
tion, depending on whether the indicator value was below 
or above the optimal threshold value. The “more is better” 
function (Eq. 1) was used for TN, SOC, above-ground bio-
mass, above-ground richness, seed density, and seed rich-
ness (Nabiollahi et al. 2018), the “low is better” function 
(Eq. 2) was used for SBD, and the “optimum range” function 
(Eq. 3, 4, 5) was used for soil pH and soil moisture content 
(Nakajima et al. 2015). The thresholds for soil pH and soil 
moisture content were 7 (Nabiollahi et al. 2018).

where SF is the indicator score between 0 and 1, X is 
the measured variable value, L is the minimum value, H is 
the maximum value, and O is the optimum threshold (Gao 
et al. 2019).

Selected indicators from MDS were used to evaluate the 
plant-soil-seed bank quality index (QI) as (Gao et al. 2019):

(1)SF = 0.9(X − L)∕(H − L)

(2)SF = 0.9(H − X)∕(H − L)

(3)SF = 0.9(X − L)∕(H − L) X < O

(4)SF = 0.9(H − X)∕(H − L) X > O

(5)O = 1.0 X

where Wi is the weighting factor for the indicator from 
PCA analysis, SFi is the indicator score, and n is the number 
of selected variables.

2.7  Statistical analyses

Generalized linear mixed models with the Poisson error dis-
tribution and a log link function were employed to analyze 
the data, using the glmer functions of the lme4 R-packages. 
Grasslands’ type and season were fixed effects and plot was a 
random effect for seed density and richness. Non-parametric 
Kruskal-Wallis test or Wilcoxon test tested for significance 
in seed density, seed richness, functional group in the soil 
seed bank, and plant-soil-seed bank system quality index 
profiles among grasslands and among seasons. Pearson 
correlation (two-tailed) and principal component analysis 
(PCA) screened the TDS and determined the weights for the 
indicators of the plant-soil-seed bank system quality indices.

The dissimilarity between above-ground vegetation and 
soil seed banks were compared by Bray-Curtis distance in 
R-package vegan. To visualize the variations in soil seed 
banks across types of grasslands (degraded, restored and 
intact), composition data were ordinated by non-metric 
multi-dimensional scaling (NMDS) based on the Bray-Cur-
tis distance (Erfanzadeh et al. 2020a, b). Analyses used the 
meta-MDS function in R-package vegan on untransformed 
values. P values were determined by comparing correlation 
coefficients with those generated from 9999 random permu-
tations and adonis analysis.

To further assess the effects of soil properties and the 
plant community on soil seed banks, structural equation 
modelling (SEM) was employed after the data were log-
transformed to achieve normality. To release the degrees of 
freedom, Pearson correlation analysis tested relationships 
between all predictors in the models, and the weakest cor-
relation between two variables was removed. The fit of the 
model was determined by the χ2 (P > 0.05), low AIC, and 
low RMSEA (< 0.05, root-mean-square error of approxima-
tion) (Grace. 2006). We used standardized path coefficients 
to compare the strength of paths in the final model.

3  Results

3.1  Seed density and richness of soil seed bank

There were significant effects of grasslands type and season 
on seed density (number of seeds  m-2) and grasslands type 
on seed richness (number of species) (P < 0.001; Table 1). 
There were 8386 seeds  m-2 in the degraded grasslands, 5108 

QI =
∑n

i=1
(Wi∗ SFi)
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seeds  m-2 in the restored grasslands, and 2578 seeds  m-2 in 
the intact grasslands. The proportions of seeds from annual, 
biennial, and perennial plant species and of life-forms of 
vegetation did not differ among types of grasslands (P > 
0.05, Fig. 3). Species richness was lower in restored than 
degraded grasslands in August and December, while there 
were more species in the soil seed bank in April than in 
August and December in the degraded and restored grass-
lands (Fig. 4). The topsoil layer contained more species than 
the lower layer (10.1 vs 6.1 species).

3.2  Plant functional groups in the soil seed bank

There was a significant effect (P < 0.001) of grasslands 
type on soil seed bank densities of the functional groups 
(grasses, sedges, and forbs) across seasons (Fig. 5). In 
the degraded grasslands, the seed density of forbs was 

greater than grasses in April, while the density of sedges 
was lowest. A similar pattern emerged in the intact grass-
lands in April and December, but in August, seed density 
of grasses was greatest. In restored grasslands, the seed 
densities of grasses and forbs were greater than of sedges, 
but there was no difference between grasses and forbs in 
April, August, and December.

3.3  Relationship between vegetation and soil seed 
bank

According to the Bray-Curtis distance, the similarity 
between the soil seed bank and above-ground vegetation 
was greatest in restored, intermediate in intact, and lowest 
in degraded grasslands (Fig. S1). Non-metric multi-dimen-
sional scaling (NMDS) demonstrated that species composi-
tions in above-ground vegetation and soil seed bank were 
significantly distinct and differed among grasslands type in 
April (adonis analysis:  r2 = 0.25, P < 0.001), August (adonis 
analysis:  r2 = 0.33, P < 0.001), and December (adonis analy-
sis:  r2 = 0.29, P < 0.001) (Figs. 6 and 7). The grasslands 
type was correlated significantly (adonis analysis:  r2 = 0.10, 
P < 0.001) with the soil seed bank composition (Fig. 7). 
There were 32 above-ground plant species in the degraded 
grasslands, and 15, 12, and 13 species in the soil seed banks 
in April, August, and December, respectively; 29 above-
ground plant species in the restored grasslands and 13, 8, 
and 9 species in the soil seed banks, respectively; and 35 
above-ground plant species in the intact grasslands and 14, 
10, and 11 species in the soil seed banks, respectively.

Table 1  Seed density (number of seeds  m-2) and seed richness 
(number of species per soil samples) of soil seed bank as explained 
by grasslands type, season, and plot in a generalized linear mixed 
model. Grasslands type and season are fixed effects and plot (N=3) 
is a random effect in seed density and richness with Poisson error 
distribution.

 Soil seed bank Factor χ2 df P value

Seed density Grasslands type 25792 2 <0.001
Season 3469 2 <0.001
Grasslands type × season 14218 4 <0.001

Seed richness Grasslands type 30.687 2 <0.001
Season 44.228 2 <0.001

Fig. 3  The proportion of life-
forms in the soil seed bank and 
vegetation in April (a), August 
(b), and December (c) and in 
vegetation (d) in degraded, 
restored, and intact grasslands. 
Red represents annual and bien-
nial species, and blue represents 
perennial species. *P < 0.05, 
**P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001.
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3.4  Relationship of soil seed bank to soil physical 
and chemical properties and above‑ground 
vegetation

The plant-soil-seed bank system quality index was higher 
in restored than in degraded grasslands (Fig. 8). Structural 
equation modeling (SEM) determined the direct and indirect 
effects of soil properties and plant community on the soil 
seed bank (Fig. 9, Fig. S2). In intact grasslands, a decrease 

in AGB (above-ground biomass) and AGR (above-ground 
richness) increased SOC and soil pH, but these soil factors 
did not affect the soil seed bank density. An increase in TN 
and a decrease in soil moisture content (SM) increased the 
SBD directly (Fig. 9a). In degraded grasslands, a decrease 
in soil pH increased soil seed density, while an increase in 
soil pH and a decrease in SOC increased the soil seed bank 
richness directly. An increase in AGB increased TN, but 
AGB was not correlated with the soil seed bank density 
(Fig. 9b). In restored grasslands, AGB had a positive effect, 
while AGR had a negative effect on SOC, but they were not 
related to soil seed bank density (Fig. 9c). Soil seed bank 
density increased with soil seed bank richness in all types of 
grasslands. The plant community did not have a direct effect 
on the soil seed bank richness or density in any grasslands 
type, indicating that soil properties did not have an indirect 
effect on the soil seed bank through plant properties.

4  Discussion

4.1  Soil seed bank changes with grasslands 
restoration

This study demonstrated an improvement in the soil seed 
banks after 13 years of active restoration of degraded grass-
lands. Seed density in the restored grasslands (5108 seeds 
 m-2) was lesser than in the degraded grasslands (8386 seeds 
 m-2), but greater than in the intact grasslands (2578 seeds  m-2). 
The rapid recovery of seed density in the restored grasslands 
was due, at least in part, to the large number of free seeding 

Fig. 4  Species richness of the soil seed banks in the 0–10-cm soil 
layer in degraded, restored, and intact grasslands in different months. 
The species richness among grassland types (a) and among months 
(b). Purple represents intact grasslands, blue represents restored 
grasslands, and green represents degraded grasslands. *P < 0.05, **P 
< 0.01, ***P < 0.001.

Fig. 5  Seed density  (m-2) 
for functional groups in the 
0–10-cm soil layer in degraded, 
restored, and intact grasslands 
in April (a), August (b), and 
December (c). Purple repre-
sents grasses, orange represents 
sedges, and green represents 
frobs. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, 
***P < 0.001.
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ruderal species, with more grass (2238 vs 2122  m-2) and sedge 
(181 vs 163  m-2) seeds than in degraded grasslands. “Ruderal 
strategies” often occur after restoration, as was reported for 
calcareous and fen meadow plant communities (Matus et al. 
2003; Bisteau and Mahy 2005). Least vulnerable ecosystems in 
terms of diversity of above-ground vegetation should be those 
that combine high soil seed bank diversity with high density, 
whereas least resilient ecosystems should be those with low 

seed densities (Yang et al. 2021). The long-term active restora-
tion resulted in substantial alterations in seed densities of the 
species. The higher grass and sedge but lower forb seed densi-
ties might improve the resilience of the restored grasslands. 
These shifts in seed densities can affect the genetic diversity 
and the functioning of the grasslands ecosystem (Basto et al. 
2015a) and improve above-ground plant diversity.

More grass than forb seeds were present in the intact grass-
lands in August, when most grasses had started seed disper-
sal, while most forbs were flowering. These trends were not 

Fig. 6  Two-dimensional non-
metric multi-dimensional scal-
ing (NMDS) ordination of soil 
seed bank and above-ground 
vegetation in different grassland 
types in April (a), August (b), 
and December (c). Similarity 
between soil seed bank and 
above-ground plant species is 
presented in Fig. S1. Closed 
symbols represent the soil seed 
bank values, open symbols 
represent the above-ground 
vegetation values. Purple rep-
resents intact grasslands, blue 
represents restored grasslands, 
and green represents degraded 
grasslands.

Fig. 7  Two-dimensional non-metric multi-dimensional scaling 
(NMDS) ordination of soil seed banks in all grassland types (adonis 
analysis:  R2 = 0.10, P < 0.001). Adonis analysis and permutational 
multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) were used for sta-
tistical testing of grasslands’ type similarities. The dotted ellipse bor-
ders represent the 95% confidence interval. Purple represents intact 
grasslands, blue represents restored grasslands, and green represents 
degraded grasslands.

Fig. 8  Plant-soil-seed bank system quality index in degraded, 
restored, and intact grasslands. Purple represents intact grasslands, 
blue represents restored grasslands, and green represents degraded 
grasslands. *P < 0.05, ***P < 0.001.
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observed in the restored grasslands as there was no difference 
between grasses and forbs in their contributions to the soil 
seed bank in any month. This demonstrated that sowing seeds 
from native perennial grasses in long-term active restoration 
established a persistent soil seed bank that was not limited 
by the abiotic and biotic conditions in these highly modified 
grasslands. These results also indicated that most seeds in the 
soil bank were related to sown grasses after 10 years and that it 
is possible to enhance the soil seed bank with native perennial 
grasses by long-term active restoration of degraded grasslands.

4.2  Species richness of seeds in response 
to grasslands disturbance

It was suggested that the soil seed bank is a key fac-
tor in the resilience of an ecosystem in face of major 

disturbances linked to climate or land use changes (Ma 
et al. 2021; Yang et al. 2021). Species richness of the soil 
seed bank in the restored grasslands was lower than in 
the degraded grasslands in August and December, but did 
not differ from the degraded grasslands in April, which 
could be attributed to the regrowth of plants and improved 
resilience of the restored grasslands. This implies that the 
transient soil seed bank in the restored grasslands was 
reduced due to the germination of more grass and sedge 
seeds, but was increased in December due to seed dis-
persal. Therefore, these soil seed banks are part of the 
regenerative mechanism whereby dead plants are replaced 
during a favorable season (Thompson and Grime 1979). 
The reduction of species richness after long-term active 
restoration was due to less forbs and short-lived species 
in the restored than in the degraded grasslands. Grassland 

Fig. 9  Structural equation models (SEM) with significant relation-
ships (P < 0.05) between soil properties, plant communities, and their 
influence on the soil seed bank in intact (a), degraded (b), and restored 
(c) grasslands. Soil properties include soil pH, soil moisture (SM), 
soil bulk density (SBD), total nitrogen (TN), and soil organic car-
bon (SOC); plant community includes above-ground biomass (AGB) 
and above-ground richness (AGR); and soil seed banks include seed 
bank density (SBD) and seed bank richness (SDR). Pearson correla-
tions between variables are presented in Fig. S2. The strength of the 

relationship is presented by the thickness of the arrows. The dashed 
arrow indicates an insignificant effect (P > 0.05). The percentages of 
the variance explained by the variables in the model are provided by 
the  R2 (a. χ2 = 18.29, P = 0.44, χ2/df = 1.02, RMSEA = 0.02; b. 
χ2 = 14.06, P = 0.45, χ2/df = 1.04, RMSEA = 0.01; c. χ2 = 20.44, 
P = 0.43, χ2/df = 1.02, RMSEA = 0.03). RMSEA, root-mean-square 
error of approximation. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001.
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degradation increases seed richness by more short-lived 
species (e.g., Cardamine hirsuta, Elsholtzia eriostachya, 
Draba nemorosa, Aconitum gymnandrum) in above-ground 
vegetation that are prolific seed producers (Shang et al. 
2013). Most seed species in the three types of grasslands 
were perennials that relied on above-ground vegetation 
reproduction, although perennials produce less seeds than 
annuals (Ma et al. 2018). These seeds remained in the soil 
seed bank until conditions were favorable for germination 
and enhanced the resilience of the grasslands. Although 
species richness in the soil seed bank did not differ among 
the three types of grasslands in April, the composition of 
species and functional groups differed, with more forbs 
and grasses. Hence, the soil seed bank was a positive fac-
tor in the restoration of degraded grasslands.

The present study demonstrated that species richness of 
the soil seed bank fluctuated across seasons in the grasslands 
types, with greater species richness in April, which might be 
due to the deposition and dormancy of seeds from the previ-
ous year. On the Tibetan Plateau, low temperature severely 
restricts plant growth during the non-growing season. The 
soil seed bank in April had experienced cold stratification 
during winter to break dormancy, and the most favorable 
period for germination occurred in spring (Thompson et al. 
1997). Most seeds collected in December failed to germi-
nate because they did not undergo prolonged cold stratifica-
tion, which is required for germination (Shang et al. 2016). 
Therefore, these seasonal variations in the soil seed bank 
could result from the delayed germination until a favorable 
period (e.g., growing season). The decrease in seed den-
sity in August in restored grasslands can be explained by 
the germination of a large number of transient seeds during 
the preceding summer. Many transient seeds in December 
delayed germination until the beginning of the next grow-
ing season, while some seeds remained buried and did not 
germinate during extended dormancy. These seeds were then 
incorporated into the persistent soil seed bank, as was noted 
previously (Thompson and Grime 1979). Therefore, we con-
cluded that active restoration enhanced the accumulation 
of transient and persistent soil seed banks, which is vital 
because the persistent soil seed bank plays an important role 
in the productivity of restored grasslands. The persistent soil 
seed bank allows alpine species to germinate under favorable 
conditions and, consequently, improves the rate of vigorous 
seedlings that are established (Ma et al. 2018).

4.3  Relationship between above‑ground 
vegetation and soil seed bank

The response of the soil seed bank to disturbance of grass-
lands sometimes mirrors above-ground vegetation changes 
and, under these circumstances, composition alterations at the 
community level are reflected in the soil seed bank (Basto et al. 

2018). Specifically, in the present study, both above-ground 
vegetation and the soil seed bank responded to grassland 
degradation by increasing the abundance of forbs. There was 
evidence that the long-term active restoration increased the 
similarity in species between above-ground vegetation and the 
soil seed bank (Dong et al. 2020). There was less similarity 
in degraded grasslands due to the low nutrient contents in the 
soil, which caused low seed germination (Dong et al. 2020). 
This suggests that the contribution of the soil seed bank to 
above-ground vegetation in actively restored grasslands was 
greater than in degraded grasslands, which was consistent with 
previous results in degraded and re-vegetated alpine grasslands 
(Li et al. 2012).

The relationship between the soil seed bank and above-
ground vegetation was closest in the restored grasslands, which 
is consistent with a previous study (Shang et al. 2013). A low 
similarity of species composition between the soil seed bank 
and above-ground vegetation was reported in grazed grass-
lands (Ma et al. 2018). In the current study, there was low 
similarity between the soil seed bank and above-ground veg-
etation in all types of grasslands and in all seasons, which was 
related to the dominance of perennial species. These results are 
not in agreement with those of Ma et al. (2013), who reported 
that differences between the soil seed bank and above-ground 
vegetation occurred only in the least disturbed sites. The soil 
seed bank in the degraded grasslands was dominated by annual 
and perennial forbs; however, the restored and intact grass-
lands were dominated by clonal species, including Poaceae 
(Poa crymophila, Elymus dahuricus, Festuca sinensis) and 
Cyperaceae (Kobresia humilis, Carex atrofusca). Clonal spe-
cies propagate through vegetative growth and produce less 
seeds and, as a consequence, there is a low similarity between 
vegetation and the soil seed bank (Ma et al. 2020). The low 
similarity was mainly a consequence of the short growing sea-
son (from May to September) on the Tibetan plateau when 
plants use primarily clonal reproduction. Perennial species 
dominated the above-ground vegetation in the study sites and 
these species reproduced asexually by producing vegetative 
offspring and contributed little to the soil seed bank (Erfanza-
deh et al. 2020b, 2021; Hadinezhad et al. 2021).

4.4  Direct and indirect factors affect vegetation 
restoration quality

In this study, soil pH, a key regulator of the soil seed bank 
(Yang et al. 2021), was correlated positively with seed den-
sity in intact grasslands and negatively in degraded grasslands. 
The negative effect on seed density in degraded grasslands 
was due to a reduction in grasses and sedges with increasing 
soil pH (Basto et al. 2015b). An increase in soil pH reduced 
the viability of seeds and inhibited seed germination, which 
increased seed density in the soil seed bank but decreased spe-
cies diversity in the above-ground vegetation (Ma et al. 2017a; 
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Yang et al. 2021). In addition, the dicotyledon to grass ratio 
increased with an increase in soil pH (Dupre et al. 2010) and, 
with higher pH, degraded grasslands had more forbs in the 
soil seed bank than intact grasslands. Consequently, manipu-
lation of soil pH could be a useful option in the restoration of 
grasslands.

The vegetation and seeds were sampled in close vicin-
ity to each other, but not at the same spot. However, the 
random sampling represented the above-ground vegetation 
and soil seed bank in each of the grasslands. Seed dynamics 
are complex and mediated by interactive factors from both 
above- and below-ground after long-term active restoration. 
In the present study, seed density and richness in restored 
grasslands were not affected by a soil or vegetation vari-
able when compared with degraded and intact grasslands. 
Palatable grasses, such as E. dahuricus, F. sinensis, and P. 
pratensis cv. Qinghai, have extensive fibrous root systems, 
whereas, forbs have tap and less fibrous roots. Fibrous roots 
provide more organic carbon because of their faster growth 
and decomposition rates and greater biological activity (Li 
et al. 2014b). Studies in the alpine regions reported that SOC 
plus other nutrients decreased in re-vegetated grassland after 
5–7 years but increased after 9–10 years (Li et al. 2014a, b; 
Gao et al. 2019). Consequently, a combination of plant spe-
cies and soil properties determine seed density after long-
term active restoration (Fry et al. 2017). The quality index 
of the plant-soil-seed bank system of restored grasslands was 
greater than degraded grasslands. This was a consequence 
of the combination of soil properties, plant species, and soil 
seed bank after the long-term active restoration. In intact, 
restored, and degraded grasslands, both species richness 
and biomass in above-ground vegetation did not affect seed 
density and seed richness, which supported the low similar-
ity between above-ground vegetation and the soil seed bank. 
Low air temperature in the present study reduced the decom-
position rate of the seeds, resulting in stable soil seed bank 
densities of long-lived seeds, which could explain the higher 
seed densities in the three sites when compared to a previous 
study (Bueno et al. 2011), and suggested high resilience to 
degradation in alpine grasslands.

5  Conclusions

In our study, we show that long-term (more than 10 years) 
active restoration had a positive effect on the richness and 
density of the soil seed bank, which enhanced the resilience 
of vegetation on the alpine grasslands. The higher grass and 
sedge but lower forb seed densities improved the resilience 
of the restored grasslands. These shifts in seed densities can 
affect the genetic diversity and the functioning of the grass-
lands ecosystem. Soil seed bank composition was largely 
dependent on changes in the plant community in the restored 

grasslands for both the transient and persistent seeds. An 
increase in the persistent soil seed bank serves as an indica-
tor of the resilience of re-vegetation and implies that long-
term active restoration could be effective in increasing the 
soil seed bank. These results also indicated that it is possible 
to enhance the soil seed bank with native perennial grasses 
by long-term active restoration of degraded grasslands. 
Results from this study could enhance our understanding of 
the impact of long-term active restoration on soil seed banks 
and could be beneficial in developing programs for the active 
restoration of degraded grasslands.
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